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Norman Stone, local coordinator for tha m arijuana Inltlatlva.
Applications for work 
on ASSIST accepted
Application* are now being 
accepted by the Asaociated 
Student* Survey of Inatructora' 
Teaching (ASSIST) for atudent 
and faculty repreaentatlvea to the 
Faculty Evaluation Board.
Patt M cElhare, ASSIST 
committee member, Mid FEB la 
concerned with form ulating 
quaatlonnalrea for the atudent 
•valuation of faculty and the 
atandardliatlon of the 
quaatlonnalrea.
"FEB draw* up the aurvey and 
determine* what queatlona will 
be aaked," ahe Mid. "We have to 
have different quMtlonalrea for 
laboratory, lecture, and activity
She Mid FEB would try to 
atandardlM the queatlona.
"Ita main Job will be to make 
oertaln the queatlona are fair.
Richard Araaaon ruled Tueeday 
that a prospective Juror In the 
Angela Davis m urder-kldnap 
trial could not be removed solely 
becauM he didn't like Com* 
munism.
Amaaon refused to excuse 
William E. (totaling, a middle* 
aged IBM supervisor who said he 
had an "advene opinion" of 
Communists but felt he could 
give a (air trial to Mlaa Davis, 
who la one.
Hotaling could still be removed 
for other causes or the defense 
could use one of Ita peremptory 
challenges to rem ove him 
without giving any rn so n  If It so 
daslns.
Meanwhile, on the second day 
of Mlu Davis' trial on chargM of 
furnishing guns for the 1970 
Marin County shootings, all four 
of the undor-21 veniremen ln<the 
first group of 12 prospective 
Juror* have been excused.
Arnason Tuesday excused 
Harold B. Thayer, 20, and Brynne 
E- Mottska, 19. Thayer Mid he 
had recently had a kidney 
transplant which might Interfere 
with his serving, and Miss 
Motiska Mid the lengthy trial 
would adverM ly affect her 
■todies at Stanford University.
The two other young people, 
noth is, were excuetd Monday. 
The Davis trial will be the first
M arijuana Initiative
Weed work progresses
"So fa r we've got 1,000 
tfgnaturw, but we'll need lots 
m ore," Norman Stone, local 
coordinator for a m arijuana 
initiative drive, said at a meeting 
Monday.
The state-wide drive to place 
the Initiative on the November 
ballot began In San Lula Obispo a 
month ago, coordinated by Stone 
and six other persons. Monday's 
meeting was designed to continue 
Its promotion.
District Attorney Robert N. 
Tate, present at the gathering, 
oommended the local Initiative
organisers for sM klng that 
process to reach the ends they 
desire. He Mid others should use 
the democratic processes for 
what they want. --
Stone, a student at this campus 
said, "We need help. I have 
every confidence that It will be on 
the ballot, but I'm  going to get 
signatures up untll the last day."
That last day Is May 1. A total 
of 330,000 voter signatures 
throughout the sta te  are 
necesMry to place the measure 
on the ballot.
The proposed law would forbid
punishment of persons 18 or older 
for possessing marijuana or for 
growing and selling it.
"We want to attack the prac­
tice of making .criminals out of 
those caught using it," Stone 
said.
Fund-raising events a re  
providing the needed money for 
advertlalng the lnttlat.ve and for 
educational faculties.
People signing the Initiative 
must be registered voters in the 
county In which they are signing 
the Initiative.
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That's why we want (acuity 
members on the board."
M lu McElhare Mid It has been 
hard to maintain Interest In FEB 
In the past, but she hopes to get 
something going this time.
The ASSIST committee wtU be 
screening applicants March 7 
through March 12, but there will 
bS no meetings until Spring 
Quarter. AppUcations wlU be 
evaluated on the basis of school 
and major, experience In surveys 
and evaluations, and availability.
The deadline for applications Is 
March 7 at noon. The application 
should Include: name, whether 
the applicant la a student or in­
structor, school and major, and 
phone number where applicant 
can be reached. The applications 
should be submitted to A8I Box 
63, Activities Planning Center In 
the College Union.
Nationalist China upset
Taipei (UPI) -  The National 
Assembly luued a statement 
Tuesday declaring "nuU and void 
any compromise or un­
derstanding" President Nixon 
may have reached with Peking 
leaders regarding Nationalist 
China during his weekend visit.
"We wish to declare to the 
world," the statement Mid, "the 
government and people of the 
RepubUc of China Taiwan con­
sider nuU and void any com­
promise or understanding which 
our ally, the United S tatu, may 
have rMched with the Chlneu 
Communists."
Anti-communist to stay 
on Angela Davis Jury
By DONALD B. THACKERY
Ia n Jo u ,C a lif .(U P I)-Ju d g e  m ajor crim inal action In
California In which Jurors under 
21 will be able to serve. Defense 
attorneys again and again 
questioned prospective Jurors 
wbout whether their feelings on 
Communism would affect their 
ability to render an Impartial 
decision. The responsM 
varied.
In a report to the asum bly, one 
of the three branchu of the 
Nationalist Parliam ent, Vloe 
President C.K. Yen Mid the 
government would not accept any 
agrum ent Involving Ita rights 
and Interests made between 
Nixon and Chlneu Premier Chou 
En-lai and not outlined In their 
Joint communique Issued in 
Shanghai Sunday at the clou  of 
Nixon's visit.
The statement Issued by the 
asum bly criticised Nixon for 
accepting Chou’s five prtnciplu 
of coexistence, adopted by the 
Asian-African conference at 
Bandung In 19M.
These principles Included
"respect for sovereignty and - 
territorial Integrity of all statM, 
nonaggreasion against other 
s ta tu , noninterference In the 
Internal affairs of other s ta tu , 
quality and mutual benefit and 
peaceful coexistence."
"The so-called five prlnclplu 
of coexistence," the Nationalist 
statement Mid, "are a Com­
munist Chlneu trick to wage an 
International United Front 
cam paign...and yet President 
Nixon h u  accepted them,"
Nixon’s action, the statement 
added, "runs counter to the 
major aspirations of the Free 
World to s u k  to uphold Justice 
for mankind and Mfeguard world 
peace."
The United S tates has 
promised the ultim ate with­
drawal of all Its fo rcu  and 
military b a su  from Taiwan. 
Reduction of U.S. strength there, 
now about 9,000 men, would be 
undertaken gradually "as the 
tension In the a r u  dlmlnlahu,” 
according to the Joint com­
munique.
China m ade clear In the 
communique the "liberation of 
Taiwan Is China’s Internal af­
fa ir ,"  and until the island 
question can bo resolved, 
diplomatic relatione betwun the
United S ta tu  and China will 
remain restricted.
President Nixon has sent his 
assistan t secretary  of state , 
Marshall Q run , to Asia to au u rs  
the leaders of 11 Pacific nations 
that he made no deals behind 
their backs In China. Oreen 
arrives In Taipei next Tueeday.
Sac to study 
proxy problem
A measure concerning tem­
porary Student Affairs Council 
represen ta tlv u  and a report 
from Inter hall Council are on the 
agenda for tonight's SAC 
m uting.
The temporary roproaontativo 
resolution would provide equal 
opportunity for all candidates to 
be proxies when SAC vacancies 
occur.
Corey Im sdahl, In ter hall 
Council's representative to SAC, 
will be reporting on that group's 
Involvement In dorm reform.
Other Items on the agenda are 
a report from Skip Kelley on his 
systems analysis study and the 
appointment of a Publishers' 
Board representative.
The meeting Is In CU 220 at 7: II 
pm .
Miller on ecology bandwagon
Donald Q. Miller, candidate for 
the Fifth Supervisorial District, 
aired his opinions on the cam­
paign Issuu for KCPR's "In­
trospection",
Miller was questioned by BUI 
Pearce, m oderator) Cynthia 
Koser, KCPR news staff, and 
Malcolm Stone, Mustang Dally 
staff writer.
Miller u ld  the lu u u  In his 
campaign were "baslcaUy the 
needs of human values over 
technology. They should be high 
local prloritlu as well u  on the 
national level.
He said his primary concern 
the environment. When asked If 
the present supervisors have 
done anything detrimental to the 
environment he said they had 
done a "good Job" although he
diMgreed with them on land um 
poUctes.
Miller said the county super­
visor's Mlary was "very nice." 
He Mid If elected It would be the 
first time a poUtical office payed 
a large remuneration.
Miller has been campaigning 
door to door, and ho Mid many of 
his potential consUtuents are 
students who are concerned with 
the environment. "Students feel 
high priority should go to human 
values," he Mid.
He noted the controversy over 
the propoMd freeway through the 
Los Osos Valley that "sparked 
student Interest." He Mid most 
of the people there were young, 
although not neccesM rily
His position on county land um 
leaves him opposed to new
freeways or urban developments 
on ranch lands.
Miller maintains a countywide 
public transportation system  
should be explored before any 
more freeways are buUt. He Is In 
favor of the Incorporated arm s of 
the county Joining with the 
supervisors to Investigate and 
support public transports ion.
He Mid In July a new B cent gas 
tax would go Into effect, and It 
would ralM a potential 1600,000 
dollars a year. The county has 
the option of spending It on public 
transportation or roads. "We 
have spent far too much on 
streets and highways. We should 
spend that money on public 
transportation," he Mid.
Miller is against nsw urban 
areas being developed on former 
ranoh lands, becauM ho thinks
the developers only paid part of 
the costs and the taxpayers are 
stuck with the rest. He said new 
developm ents in ru ral a reas  
require new roads, more police 
and fire services as well u  new 
medical fadlittes.
He Mid he Is not opposed to 
developments In existing urban 
areas where roads, water and 
sewer facillttee already exist.
Miller also thinks taxpayers 
can benefit from consolidation of 
existing agendM and facllittes. 
He said he has been In favor of 
the City and County of San Luis 
Obispo Consolidating tax 
asMasing and collection agon- 
teas. He said he was pleased it 
had finally happened, and it will 
mvo the taxpayers about 111,000 
a year.
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Fans dig deep for Shaw
Editor:
Wayna Shaw la going to New 
York, no thanka to SAC or our ASI 
President: He la forced to rely on 
the generoalty of concerned 
students. These students have 
dug deeper Into their pockets
because their student fees Just 
can’t be used for "unnecessary 
expenditures of funds", ec- 
cording to ASI President Pete 
Evans.
This la false economy. At a cost 
of a little over 3 cents per student
(th a t 's  |4B5 among 13,000 
students, hardly a dollar a piece 
as Plyush Shah contents) Mr.
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Coupon Worth $10 toward 
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STUDENT OPINION
Youths involved 
in state politics
by MICHAEL SEATON
Shaw could once again provide 
hia excellent coverage of the 
national wrestling finals. In­
stead, at a coat of $370, we are 
printing up programs for the 
event: The net savings Is only ons 
cent per atudent. Further, the 
peraona who oppose the ex­
penditure fall to recognise the 
long-range effect their action will 
have on the wrestling team. An 
athletic team without coverage, 
like an administration without 
support, soon realises it Is not 
appreciated, and Its m em btri go 
elsewhere. Our wrestlers have 
proven that excellence can bring 
In money. What will happen to 
this earning power If the team 
slip* Into mediocrity?
We aak those of you who voted 
nay • Dan Cook of Science and 
Mathematics, Budd Dresler of 
Communicative Arta and 
Humanities, Steve Leger of 
Buainesa and Social Science, 
Dave Pollock of Architecture and 
Environmental Design, Piyuah 
Shah of International Council, 
and John Cudar, Tom Corl, Tom 
Pine, end Wayne Warren of 
Engineering and Technology • to 
reconsider your actions.
J. Kenneth Haygood
Editor’s Nota: The above letter 
was algned by over 350 students.
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Ken Manning, an architecture 
major here was named pa an 
alternate  delegate on Oov. 
Ronald Reagan's. Delegation to 
the Republican National Con­
vention In San Diego, pledged to 
Proa. Richard Nixon.
Manning was elected Southern 
Vice Proeldent of the California 
Young Republicans a t thalr 
convention In San Francisco this 
month.
The delegation la 14 percent 
youth.
Recently the California Collage 
Republicans sponsored a debate 
between Emmons Blake and 
Keith Gurnee.
Blake made a vary good point 
whan he quoatlonod atudent 
voting on bond Issues which won’t 
by paid off for 30 yaara.
I plan on leaving San Lula 
Obiapo next year. I don't own 
property, and I agree with Blake, 
I should not tie San Lula Obiapo to 
some idealistic bond Isaue I won’t 
be around to pay off.
We've heard a lot of talk about 
the youth bloc vote. My ob- 
servation at present la If wa vote 
aa some kind of a bloc It will be an 
emotional and uninformed vote 
on the lasuee facing the city, 
county, etate and nation.
Students at Congressman Burt 
Talcott's first visit to the campus 
this fall were concerned about 
why he didn't visit the campus 
more often for rep eeaalona with 
students. When he returned last
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VISIT OUR THRIFT STORE FOR
SURPLUS
BREAD - CAKE • SWEET GOODS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES
273 PARKER STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIF.
M l RIAL OF WILLIAMS MOL. CINTM -  COINM OF H IM H A  t  M*H IT M im
OPEN DAILY -  10:00 A.M. TO  6:00 P.M. CLOSED SUN.
THIS COUPON OObD FOR REDEMPTION
YOVR MUCT10N OF TWO (I) LOATH WHITI RAIAO. 
I O N I  C O U P O N  F I R  F A M I L Y / FREE!
month a small group of about 
fifteen students took time to 
•peak with him. We havs 
representatives who want to 
listen , but unlaas you aay 
something they cannot hear you.
David meet Walter. , . ,
"Bealdea the restrictions that 
would be Imposed by this 
assum ption of power over 
broadcast news by Congress, our 
freedoms also are curtailed or 
endangered by Intimidation and 
harrassment. There are the 
pressures exerted by high 
government official! who suggest 
that If wa don’t put our house In 
order ( that la, report the news ths 
way they would Ilka It reportdd) 
than-"perhapa it'll time that the 
network! ware made more 
reaponaive to the views of ths 
nation and more responsive to ths 
people they serve."-W alter 
Cronklte, CBS news 
correspondent, before the Senate 
Subcommittee on Constitutional 
Rights, Sept. 30, 1971.
"Aa for Intimidation by our 
critics, there Is none that I know 
of. Anyone who can't stand 
criticism should not go Into 
Journalism...as I think anyone 
who can't stand criticism should 
not go Into politics...So, In­
timidation by critics la not a 
serious problem ." David 
Brinkley, NBC newsman, before 
the Senate Subcommittee on 
Constitutional Rights, Oct. II, 
1972.
EWAYS
Slot Cur Racing 
175 Pomeroy Ave
HO p er h r. to 91.50 p e r hour hr 
G R O U P RATES 
$4.00 p e r h r. o r 5.00 p e r h r. 
per 8 lane trac k  
m in im u m  - 2 h r.a  
R en ta l E q u ip m en t A vailable 
W ed., T h u re ., F r i .  4:00 - 10:00 
S a t.. Sun., H olidays 10:00 • 10:00
» ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TVCADIOSTEREOHI HPAKTS
picture tubes— television A radio tubes A M'*» 
phene needles— retarding tape— test equipment 
teels— cltleen's band equipment—mntennas— ma»t« 
refers— changers— speakers— enclosures 
Sam's phete tacts A technical beak*
SONY TAPI RICORDIRS, TV's, RADIOS
M ID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey Ian lu ll Obltpe
PEPSI SILK TOILET TISSUE
(4 roll pkg.) 29$
Good for 3 pk|.
ZEE TOWELS SAFEGUARD SOAP
3 ban for 39$
Good for 3
Poster contest for 
La Fiesta promotion
W id M ld llf , March 1, 1 tT I P a f#  1
If you have artistic  and 
craativa abilities and would Ilka 
to put than) to good uaa, this may 
ba your Chance. I s  Flaata la 
coming up aooner than you think, 
and the planning committee for 
the event la aponaorlng a poater 
conteat.
Anyone may dealgn a poater. 
Ihe winning poater uaed to ad- 
vartlae and promote La Fleata 
muat repraaent the theme, "Two 
Oanturlea Toward Tomorrow," 
and Include the worda, "La 
Flaata *72" and "San Lula Obiapo 
1772-1972."
Conteatanta may enter one of 
thaaa three categorlea: young 
people up to and Including ago 12, 
paraona age 19 through high 
achool, and anyone out of high 
■chool.
Entrlaa are limited to three 
colora, Including the background 
color, and muat be on poater 
board 14 lnchoa by 22 lnchoa. 
Entrlaa muat be delivered to the 
Chamber of Commerce Office at 
1099 Chorro by fi p.m. on March 
17. The name of the contooUnt
should be on the reverse aide of 
the entry, making aura that tape 
or opaque paper covers the let­
tering.
Posters will be Judged by a 
committee selected by the La 
Fleata Board of Directors and 
savings bonds of |25 each will be 
awarded to winners In each of the 
three categories.
The, person who designs the 
poster to become the official 
poster of La Flaata will receive a 
100 savings bond. Runners-up In 
all categories will also receive 
prises.
FREE
Biodegradable soap 
with each load 
10:00 A.M.to 3 :00 P.M 
Everyday except 
Wed.,and Sun. 
ROBINSONS
LAUNDROMAT 
Corner Santa Ro$a- l i i i  
_ ~ „  foothill
Free Coffee _______
FIND OUT YOURSELF 
WHY EVERYONE’S TALKING ABOUT-
A D im a iN T  KIMD OF to v i iToav
NO ONI UNDIR I I  ADMITTID
TONITE AT 7 Is 10
r n i i  i t  •
"WHAT DO YOU SAY 
TO A NAKED LAOY"
lA N T - ^ OFF SOUTH 
BROAD
LUIS OBISPO
Weekly Specials!
*
(Please Present Coupons
With Purchase) 
(Coupons Good Thru March 7)
Chiquita Bananas................. .............................................................................9$ lb.
U .S . No. 1 Russet Potatoes.............................. (101b. bag) . . . .  39$ lb.
Fresh Ground B e e f........................... ...............................V . .................. 55^ lb.
Lean Meaty Spareribs ..............................^ . 59$ lb.
Swanson’s T.V. Dinners -chicken 49$
•turkey
-chopped sirloin
Sunshine Krispy C rackers..............................' .................................................29c
Campbell So u p .................cream of mushroom IOV2 0z .....................IS c
Del Monte Chunck Tuna ;  . . .6V2 oz. . . i ......................................... .3 5 $
Del Monte Golden C o rn ..............16 oz. c a n ................ ................. ^ $ 1 .0 0
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail . . .  .17 oz. can . . . .  Af% 1 .00
Your Life 
On Sale Now!
Cal Poly's Undercover Campus Life Magazine
The truth In words and pictures about... Get
•Student Power: Can students control S.L.O.? com/ at- 
-Those Foamy Friday’s Hy
-The Great-Long Distance Rip-Off 
-Apartment Renters Therapy 
plus much more
OUTPOST Magazine will be the only 
permanent record at Poly. OUTPOST replaces 
El Rodeo Yearbook. Number two is planned 
____for publication on May 15._________________
El Corral Bookstore 
Sundries Store 
C.U. Info Desk 
Library Lawn 
C.U. Plaza 
Graphic Arts 226
$1.25 copy
bag* 4 Wgdntgday. March 1, t lM An electrifying  
lecture elated
circuit* Thursday In Chumaah 
Hall. Robert Rieka, manager of 
technical aaaiatance for Fairchild 
Semiconductor Producti, Inc. 
will conduct the lecture*^
The history and manufacturing 
processes of Integrated circuits 
will be discussed at 1:10 p.m. At 
2:10 p.m. the discussion will 
center around the application of 
digital integrated circuits. Linear 
ln teg rited  circuits will be 
focused on at 3:10 p.m.
CUSTOM  Q U A U T V
E m  Service
FILM
EL CORRAL
COLLEGE STORE
I C ulhStrltifl
Top-shooting S illy  Jackson goes up fo r another two points In 
recent home game. Jackson Is closing In on the season high of 
550 set by M ike  La Roche four years ago.
Cagers topple Toreros
John Parker hit four points In 
the last throe seconds to give the 
Mustangs a narrow 8644 win over 
the University of San Diego.
Parker's first two points broke 
an 82-all tie with three seconds 
left, to give the locals one of their 
few leads of the evening. San 
Diego's Inbound pass hit the 
celling, giving the ball back to the 
Mustangs. Parker was then 
fouled on the Inbound pass and 
sank his two charity shots, to 
assure victory.
USC splurged to a lS-polnt lead 
late in the first half and held off a 
mild mustang surge to take a 48- 
42 half-time lead. But Billy 
Jackson, Bob Jennings, Lennle 
Lowndes and Randy Oenung
sparked a second stansa battle to 
wipe out USD's lead.
Jackson and Jennings shared 
top scoring honors with 23 a piece 
while Lowndes added 12 and 
Genung, 10.
ROOMMATES
WANTED
for 4-person apartments 
Carpeted, 40-ft. 
pool, bsskotball 
volleyball oourt
KRIS KAR 
•07 Brand Avenue 
Phone 543-1818
M U S T A N G  C L A S S I F I E D S
Announcements «  mp.u  ni« MOO lb
• • • ITIMO COMPON4NT4 • • * 
COST PIUS 10%
CAU 144 IM S
Walhar ISO. D 
tack, while rack* 
i all 444-4490 altar a p
Palanad ramara MO 110 S IM S  
7 100 MW Maalh bII w alkiilo lk iat 
419,94 Ph 141-4471
MWAID I
MO lai whHa 10 - ipaad Halan ol CU 
Wad 7 ■ 10 p.m nd qwpillooi oikad 
044*744#
Halan.yh k 
"ddan
in ipaad Gron Pin 
lla timai alia  naad 
»• apimf 443 7344
Travel
Tat* 4 Khadwla ml*, yoylh la it  card* 
youth hoital 4 Hudani I 0 .urdt, ihar 
lai into, liaa Mm* 4 pottan Call Jot 
So.-.l 1AA - ...... ..i rap ■>< I XJIO
9IM ANNUAL J i t  PLIOHT4 
luPOPf, I POM 11)4 SOUND TSIP 
JAPAN. PPOM 4149 POUND TUP 
Coll. PLIOHT (HAIPMAN AT 19131 
• iv .7401 - 4744 OVIILAND A V I ,
dipt i . cu iv is  d ry , ca 9m io
__________Housing__________
laommata naadad Immadtoia opamng 
tor girl *< madam 1 br houta ihara 
Inrga ruam 4 balh 444.1404
luaary dpi. 1700 ip ft I b o l h  7 
tidim Townhauio unfumnhad 4740 
Spring gunriar 449 7946 Largal
Mobil Homo 4 by 4S j ipmplataly 
lurn.ihail mull gall, 47,000 
Coll 644 419/ altar 6,
l SAIO fAMI HI PICQIDII -
naarly naw worth 4140,00 ■
1*11 474 00 444 0144
Vaihlio H'lupar 14mm 
v, yaoi old 4114 00 
143 7944 fvantngt
Wheels
r vw Campar with pop up tap,C, AM PM radio, rabulll ang 
6/960 691 446/,
1944 Valkiwogon lug Sunraal A ilaan
old <ar fa ll 9}7 3704
/I OMI Pickup (ullam Cab 
4 i,,**d  all PWS and air heavy 
tuir-annavdiac brake, Only I  monlhi
duly
milai^ 44 tK)0 -now, tailing
00Ltamul* roommaiai naadail to ihor*Ji* Immadiol* occupancy 490 par month, Coll 444 4177
I girl naadad I* chut* 7 bdrm haul* 
mr.lt, two aihan unrimg Spring Quintal 
466 |<*i month 144 4574
paa I 
• pan*
for 41 I OOi r „ i l
VW 67 rdllad Pal..,ill angina raid 
mail pari* undamagad 4*a and mak* 
altar Call 44] 4444
1969 VW Paitbgik lyp* 1 
clean 41794 or ban oil*.
Pabuill ang runt thorp vary 
Call 444 7794
1969 I ml M0 4i,l'l>i ri*d 41794 
1964 VW bud, tad 4494 
Mull i** , rail Oi*g 644 1171
POP PINT ■ ■ badrsom lumuhad
466 par month olul u tllilitl
call rung at 044 9070 —
For Sale
Under Waiar Camara 4PICIAL purchot* 
I tub t4a tirabar I handle I ramaro 
hdldgi, I via** Im jjr 4 raealvar
1969 HpruJu SO modal C 107 with 
alartn. tinrlar Cull 646 1147 or in 
puna ut No 4 Whllnoy Hull
61 VW runt wall, naadi paint 
64 fgmaro aiiallani rct,d,li*n 
44',') and 41/00 latpariiyaly 
466 9797 nit*, 4 pm '
Lost A Found
LOST PINTAX 4P01MATIC wilt) 114mm
w ® X T i « n r C!
SHARON
CRAIG
for
Poly Royal 
Quoon
VOTE
TODAY
You Art Invited To
STUDY MKTIN0S
Sue days, 10:10 A.M. 
m i
Wednwday, 7:10 P.M.
at Hm
dHANOI HALL. . .  2100 loath Inad 
Sor Lib QMiro
We, wtie specter these meetings, ere stertteg 
ne new deneminatlen, ner ere we supporting eny 
existing enes.
We de knew that the answers te the meny 
preblemt ef te4ey ere feund In the Bible. We 
Imew thet pease, eententment en4 e cerpcte fer 
We een be en|eye4 only when eee b et peeee
With M l
\A/a  l a | J | w  aaM| MA I L mA awymai a^yaIRYlTf TfUi I f  IWfT w f IIMV WRMITVVI y ff
te leek within tke severs ef the ilWe end see fer 
yeunelf thet It eentelns WISDOM fer life, frem 
the cradle te the grave end (4 written se thet #11 
een underitand.
COMI AND MIIT WITH USI
Williams Bros. Coupon 
Colitis Squire Only
R e g . . 9 5  l & o z  
6  p a c k
EFFECTIVE THRU 2.7.79u
R e g 1 ° 9
FAMILY size
• A t
IFFICTIVI THRU 3-T-72
LIMIT ONI PER COUPON
•MIT 0NK F IR  CUSTOMER
WILLIAMS.BROS. COUPON 
C0LLI0E SQUARE ONLY
PERFORM
finvSb.
EFFECTIVE THRU 1-7-72
kVDWpj i T O 1
4 TRIPLE 
BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS
c o U e 6 i
